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It m*cuis to us that wheiher or not

Governor Cleveland should be the
nominee of the Democratic party does
not :.dmit of debate. lie is perhaps
the .-tron<rest man in America, and
with a .statesman like Cleveland as a

leader the Democrat* will march to
- victory in 18'J2.

as wilb he seen b> an inlet view in
another column Governor-elect Till-j
m » la- b'Tii t<> Charleston inspecting
the ph-xptiiir bed*, obtainiu.' all the
information he can. !"t.i> look* like;
b isin«->s, and Mi. Tiiimjh'i cll'orts to
n't at the true va'ue of the beds de-1
ft'l'vt .- <:» jimik u^a'i .

It i.s said that President Harrison
^ has got ilie -pouts" on account of the

overwhelming' defeat of the liepubli-
cans, and denies r<> In; interviewed by
his party leaders. Don't «ret "pouty,"'
Mr. President. you might have foresaw
what was coming afier the passage of
the McKiuly bill.

It. Q. Mills says: "I would say
that, in my judgment, Grover Cleve^laud is not only the strongest Demo-j
crat. but the strongest of any party
with the people, and he is still growitigstronger daily, not oulv by his
own merits, but by contrast with the:
present executive."

"NVk regret very much that Fairfield
didn't win the county premium at the
State Fair. We would have been grati-
tied for our county to have carried off!
the first premium for two years in
succession. Those who saw the re^pec-
tive exhibits say that Fairfield was!
decidedly in tlie lead on garden and j<
field products, and we serve notice on

Chester that Fairfield intends to beat
her next year. 11

The Northern Republican papers
and Northern Republicans feign some j1comfort in the fact that some of the
newly elected Congressmen by the
Democrats are Alliance men. Well, \
if the drowning Republicans can catch
at a straw like that they are perfectly
welcome. But say.how about that
uniform principle of the Alliance that
it wants no McKinley tariff? How

finOiiav fm<! «nr*]i lilrp 9f*-
.

count for the fact that after their

is where Boss Matthew Stanley Quay
and his coterie lire, but down South
here, with a few minor principles *

excepted, the principles of the Alliance 1

and the principles of the National
Democratic party arc identical. But
at anv rate after such a disastrous
overthrow of Tom Heed tyranny we

* don't mind the Republicans looking
about for some consolation. If ther 1

1

see any in the Alliance, they are wel- j'
come to it. Though for the life of us, j
we can't see it that way. j \

The Loxic of Free Speech.

It is a fundamental law of the mind j;
that it cannot acquire knowledge of ,

auythin<f unless it comprehends and is (
conscious of the differences and agree
inents of things. One cannwt have an ]
idea of the physical property of heat (
unless he know* what cold is. I

^ So is ir in abstract rca-oninsr. The (
i» »...» C ...» MiiActuiuin t on /uifnmn
YOIV I.4^» Wi v.mvi iiiimui Uti v^tiiivu ^
o n any given >ubj-*ci carries with it «

theiuea of ihere bung an opposite (
view of the same suljct matter. ,

And it follows as night follow* the .

day, that the more conscious we are (

of a coi.lliciii g and point blank oppo^ilcopinion, the more conscious are j
we th:.t we have formed an opinion ,

at all. ,
iiut as all intellectual judgments of ^

anv meiit are the wbe compromise of ]
conflicting judgments, how necessary ,
i» it that we should have a lull and (

complete conception of what i> to be ,
said on each fcide of every question. (
Then clearly, in accordance wHi

this prim »rdial law of man's iniel- i

lecrnai nature, me more we know oi i

i elil;»*r .-isle of a matter ot public con- (
k c^rn the greater is the probability that j

« wc sltai. teach a wue conclusion. ^

JfiiiiUhiti/t c.tf errarr, is an Ancient -j
proverb, and otie that centuries of ox- t

petience have failed to prove false.!
S.>, i« r an itidividual to arrogate to

12
him?elf an infallible judgment argues:
himself as beiu^ endowed with attribs
utes that would make him equal to L
his Maker. £uch an on", who refuses (
to turn an attentive ear to wnat is

suid in contradiction to his own mind, j ^

places himself either in the position of j
an intellectual coward, afraid his own I
<.» ivictions may make a hasty retreat

befcore the powerful force* of logical
reasoning, or in the position of one

overcome with intellectual conceit, f
Neither po>ition xliould provoke envv. '

For these impregnable reasons, we j
urge u[>on every man, every good f
citizen, to be slow .o resort to forcible
coercion. not physical force is meant, 8

but cautiously to make a retort to ^
\ what is row termed boycottal force to e

make others conform to our way of c

thinking. jj'
Many businesses in our sister State, j ^

North Carolina, bit-messes of all «

classes, ine threatened with destrne- t

tion, simply, forsooth, because difl'er-j
ent views are advocated for attaining
the same result. L
"ilanv men of many minds" is a i;

I *"

Neither material nor intellectual progresscan come without an exchange
of thought* and a changing of
thoughts, ror change of theughts,
we cannot rely solely upon ourselves.
Hence it is ?uic'ulal to both material
and intellectual advancement, both
mutually depending upon each other,
to ostracise those who do not think
as we d.».
it i* anarchy organized to effVct the
destruction and dorm of freedom of
speech and repugnant to the principles
of a Republican form ot government.

Whvii Mill the Senate Be DemocraticT

The Democrats ar« jubilant over

their victory in Hie election of so many
Congressmen. Even at this time the
majority of Democrats in the House is
a mere speculation. It may go over

loO. L>ut it must be remembered that
with Republican executive officers and
a Republican Senate the Democrats
can't hope lo do anything with the
legislation pa»sed during the last sei-

8ioi> of (Jougrcis anil that will be
enacted In ihe next session.

Trie Democrats mu»t now go to
work to get the control of the White
House, and they can't give Mr. Cleve-
land the White House lor his home
before March 4. li>i.K>. ) it is a pretty
lwn^ time oil' before it i.< possible to

have a Democratic 1'ie.Mdm', and
duriii" al! ot this time the Republican*
will do some good manoeuvreing

i I (. I 1 1~
uuu eiiifJiiM uiui;u i i uic uuuuic.

A&for : lie Senate, I tie li^ht will be i

luu^ ami lections one. It lias been the
iRepublican Mron^hold. 1 hev have!
had a Majority there lor tl«e last lliirtv
\e.»r#, « xeept in the Fifty-iixih Con-I
gres*, 1S79-1SS1. and in the Fifiysevenih,1SS1-1S83, when it, was a tic.
When it is borne in mind tliaf, even

wiih n II- publican majority otfne vote

in the Canute, the Detnocra"*, although
thev have the Uouie and Executive,
would be powerless to repeal or j
change any law pus.ed by a liepubli- j
can Congress it will be readily seen

haw important it i* to work for a'
in ij »rity in the Senate.
A» the New York Htm m> foieibly j

sa\»: ' No matter how n loric Uii audi'
decisive me l!ie victories "allied by
[lie Democracy it: Presidential t>r Con-'
gic>* election*, it' the Republican*
flmll hold the Senate contiimouidy un-

til the ewd ofihe c-.*ninr\, *then con-

tinuuu«ly until the end ot'ibe eenuiry
tin decreet registered by Tom Reed
in 1890 or 1891 will ttand."
Speculation then on tin; possibility J

and im{H»?ioility of the Democrats' ]
getting a majority in the Senate with-
in the next %even or ten years will be
intAKn. t!i> # .»inl it- M-i!1 511^
imci f aitu it tiii iuitui<fc niuo-

traic how hard it is to completely oust
1

ihe party in power.
The Sun gives a very useful anil

iutciesting analysis ot the ' Democ-|
racys hopes of'controlling the Senate,
im: when in th« future does that eon-1 '

!T?4,Win?9Ti-iljc .^K-l^tfPThe Inie
1̂

which diridus the possible from the
impokkible." Let ns see now what
Dur chanct-b are, baling them upon the ]
maly*i« a* yiven b\ the Sun.
We have a!rrad» how long Hie

Republicans have had control of :lie 1
Senate anil holdinjr fn!i power there
for *o lotijr a time rai»r.» the prenunp-' :

[ion, in the outset, thai the probabili-
t.ies for maintaining a majorit} are in
their favor. ; 1

In the present Senate the Itepubii-
;sm majority is 10, and Wyoming ami
[Jaho wiil add 4 more, making 14, but
the term? of twenty-fight Senator*
will expire <»n the lourth <-t i:i x

March. Of these twcuty-ei^lit »ixi«-ci. 1

ire Republicans ant twelve iJem j- '

;rats. It is thought the U-'puMic.tns 1

will surely elect fourteen and m >-i I
likely fifteen and the Democrats wili
;ert»inly get ten. or thirteen now th*i *

:he Nfw York Legislature is Demo-1 '
r> rv. (

;rniic. uut **> &<«c 4«443

carried time out ol'the four «.1» uhifnl (

New York, Ohio. Indiana and 1

Jalit"in:a, tlie Kilty->cc<»i il Congresswould stand, ki-pubhcatis 08, (

md Dunocrats 08, giving a liepubii- '

ian majority of 20 votes.
' (

In 1893 twenty-nine Senators will J

je re-elected or superseded, aitd^now 5

ive will adopt *ub»!antia!Iy the julg-
unit of the Situ, which, we think
xmsiliiT i<< most too favorable for fho 1
Democrat*, but then it will >how that '

mder the most favorable view ilic (

jhances of coMirollinjj the Senate arc i

rerr doubtful until many years to (

;ouip. i 1

Upon the hypothesis of the Kepub-1 5

icaiis losing Minnesota, Montana, New
fork *nd Ohio again; and the Demo- ^

:rais ran elect Senators from Califor-
lia. Indiana, New Jersey and West '

k'ir^inia. in the Fifty-third Congress in '

.81*3 185)0, the Kepuulicans wonl-l nave

lin:.} jritv of 4 votes. !l
. . _

' (
The Sun carries the anuUsis to 18J7

is follows:
I

If the Republicans should in 1893
avr Minnesota, Montana, New York
lihI Ohio, ttiiti gain Senators from
.'alifornia, Indiana, New Jersey and
iVot Virginia, the -ilUMlion in the
Mi\-tliird Congrtss would be thii>: «]

vpubiicans 04 1

3«mociit> 35 t

Republican ir.:ij »iit\ -0 !

The Republican majoiiiy, therefore, )
or the period from iS9;3 to 180") wouhi j
jc hi re between four and
wti.u. There is no probability of a

democratic luaj rity in the Senate be. 1

ore March 4, 1895, j e

Takiny the minimum again, ami r\
uppo^insr that the Republicans hail in
S'j;> lost Minnesota, Montana, New \
L«»rk and Ohio, and had foiled to gain
it her California, Indiana. New Jersey .%

n* West Virginia, tlie Republican ma-!
jrity just befure March -i, lSSo, would o

>e tour, and it would be affected by t

rgislative flections that year in the!
x- T> 1.1* i 1

<>i siiict'ii ncpuuucuu hiiu um- i

ec»i Democratic Seuators. ! n

Keeping lo the minimum and sup-
>oiii]£ that the Republicans in IS'Jo
houldlose Delaware, Minnesota again,'
,nd Montana again, and should fail to
aiti either New Jersey or West Vir-j

*
V <

giuia, the Senate would stand from !
JJarch4, 1895, 10 March 4. 1896:
Republicans 4;) j
Democrats 4o J

.

Democratic majority 2 j
Or, supposing tbeRepublicansshould

lo^e Delaware, which is probable, and j
Montana, which is possible, but save
Minnesota, the Senate during the;
Fifty-fourth Congre-^ would be a tie:
Republicans 4
Democrats 44 j
Or, again, supposing thauhe Repub-!

Means should sure Delaware, Montana
and Minnesota, and j^aiu New Jersey
and West Virginia in 1895:
Republicans 48 :

Democrats 40

Republican majority 3
The possibilities, therefore, for the

period 1S95-07 range between a Demo-
cratic majority of two and a Rcpnbli-,
can majority of eight. It should be
observed that each succeeding estimate
ii based on the preceding estimate
most unfavorable to the Republicans,.
and that at each stage except !he first,
every possible point would have to be
gained by the Dtnuerats, and no pos-1
MU1C {JUKI I 1UM, 111 UIUL'l 1U Uiiug in a

Democratic majority of two in the'
Senate on March 4, 1890.
That is the earliest date at which

any reasonable calculation of proba-1
bilities can {rive the Senate to the
Democrats. The ehances are in favor
of a continuous Republican control of
the Senate np to 1897. The Senate is
in truth the Republican stronghold. It
has been strengthened immensely by
the admission of the new States.
The hypotheses were made before

the last election, and some changes
would have to be made on account of
the Democratic victories in manv of
iht* >troug Republican States, bur. at

any rate, the analysis serves its purpose,and should make the Democrats
realize that they must make a hard
tight for the Senate. Reforms are

always slow, and require hard and
patient labor.
A ciiakactkkistic of a statesman is

that he is willing to suffer defeat for
the good of his country. We Democratsbelieve the success of the Demo-
cratic party is for (lie ^ood of the
country. It is generally conceded that
the elcciion of a Northern man for
Speaker will contribute to the success

of the party. So a!! Southern statesmenshould withdraw lrum the candidacyfor Speakership of the House
and let a Northern Democrat stop in
without any squabble about it.

COUNTY MOWS.

i:l<.kiikai>.
November 17. In response to your

sppcal for "items." we would say that
there is an utter dearth of news in our

section, and it is hard to find material
for a coniinunication.
Our farmers have had glorious

weatl.er for picking cotton, during the
[>ast few weeks, and have taken advantageof it.
We have had a uiost disastrous season

for curinif hav and but Jittle has been
?aved. This, with the short corn crop,
is :i grave misfortune.
Tlic cotton crop is far better than

[hat of last year, but the low price of
the fleecy staple i? a disappointment,
and places farm ts in an unenviable
predicament.

A vi V* v/» 1 111111*4(1 OAlllll lil.^Ll il"

tion w il! fill our farmers'pockets. We
earnestly hope that all bitterness enmay

be obliterated from the hearts oi ~

:>ur people. May oven the memory of
ill unpleasantness bo blotted out.
Flie election passed oft'quietly, and we
trust the peace which prevailed may
prove the harbinger of a united people.
Mrs. Thomas McGili, Sr., was buried

it Monticello on the afternoon of the
I'ltli Clin ivnt- at noiVllrtlC

i*siu*u ao .711 it 11.11

nearly three weeks ago, while engaged
in some house-hold duty. She remainedunconscious until the end.
Kvery attention was bestowed upon
tier l.»y sympathizing friends, neigh-
jors. and relatives. Xo aftection or

iolicitude could avert the blow of the
fell Destroyer. She was held in high
steeiu bv all who knew her. May she
est in peace. 1

Mrs. Mavliehl is still a great sull'erer.
Her death has been expected at any
ime during many weeks. Many who
iacl :i reasonable hope of many years ]
>f happiness in this world, have pre- !

eded her to the grave. Surely tlie j
Healings of Providence arc mysterious. (
Dm* dear friend. Mrs. Maylield. has i

jverhada. tender heart. She always <

ympathi/.ed with the suflerings of 1

others. and wc cannot understand why '

die should be called upon l<» endure
>uch a prolonged and agonizing illue^s.
i'lt, we know "God knows best." '

Dr. David Provence lias recently (

»aid a visit of three days* duration to !
lis olu neighborhood. lie thinks of i

oiuing here to engage in bis profes ion.fie is voung, energetic, has hads. O J
iverv advantage, and Ave cordially ,

wish him success in his chosen profession.
Mrs. I'ocllnit/. is visiting her parents,

?apt. and Mrs. Thomas M. Lylcs.
riic old homestead is also brightened
;y tlie presence of Mrs. Meador and
ier little ones. All have come from
V'abuma to vis-it their fond, faithful
>arcnts. grand and yw//grand parents.
July happiness can result from such
reunion. Yet, the sad parting looms

ip to cast a shadow of regret. Truly,
"Every pleasure hath its pain."'

<"K1> UCCKKKK.

November 17. The agony is over.

L"he child is born and h's name is Till11.111.
Polities are quiet once more in

hi* community. We did all in our

lower fur thr Haskell banner. A\'e
ire not ashamed for votin»- for Alex.
Ye would do the ?ame tiling to-morrow
f we had an opportunity.
Cotton is pretty well picked. (.'<>111

s beinir hauled in. The wet fall has
nu.seilv the pea crop to be injured,
[lie potatee crop turned out pretty
veil.
Miss Mary Abell has charge of the

chool at Pine ( Jrove.
Mr. P. C. lu'OOMi caught the boss

>po«suin the other night. Jle weighed
wenty pounds.
Some of the Cedar Creek contingent

lave not returned from the State Fair j
ip to d:il<\

LADIES
Needing a tonic, cr children that want buiiainj.up,should take

BKOWS'S IKOX HITTERS.
It is plea*an; to take, rures Malaria, Iii«iigc3- j

tion. and Biliousness. A!1 dealers keen i: 'c

&

Highest of all in Leavening Power.iT%

/_

fk. n s B
AD9ULU

A TALK WITH THK NEXT (iOVKUNOK

He is Scekinj; Information About the
IMiosphates,

Sl'M.mkuviu.1-:. Novetnbe 13- Special: j
Govern r elect Tillman arrived here
to-night from Cclumbia, and will go
to-morrn\v morning to Charleston.
He is the "Ui'st of Mr. T. W.Stanland,
the member or the State executive
committee for lWklev County.
When ('upt. Tillman stepped off the

trsin he was greeted wrh three cheers
for Guvi rnc»r Tillman, later in the
evening Mime <>f his f i-;nd< tired a|
salute tr«»m the Snmmerville cmnuti;
it) li.i,f I i - v*i«.if

Cap' Til1111:i11 wii< railed upon by ai
rep: UMMisa:ive of the Xttc.s ami Courier
for ii:t* [4ir|ji»«e of obtaining an Inter-
view, which was cheerfully granted.
In the course of the talk he spoke of[
manv mailers, connected not only
Willi ilie recent campaign, but very
important ami interesting ones in relationto bis policy as Governor.
Two of these matters are herein given,
as they relate almost exclusively to
/ii . «:.i j 1 i
t^lianesiou s commercial uuu puuucai
inlereMS. Capt. Tillman, however,;
by v\ ;iv *»!' preface, spoke with eiitliusi-}
ustii of (he success of the Columbia;
Fair hikI the good results being there
accomplished by the reunion ot all
interests in the Capital of the Slate.
Being a>ked the object of his visit to
Charleston, he said:

"1 am going there to make personal
investigation of the phosphate industry.While there I shall endeavor to
hear the opinions of men of experience
in that industry; to collect all the
available facts and to seek advice.from
all who will oiler it, in order that I
may arrive : t a conclusion as to the
best practical s\stem for the management<>t" t ho phosphate interest. I
have, of course, my own opinions on
the s til* ci; but these may be modified,ami this will depend to s great
extent on the character of the informationobtahied. J do not visit
CiiancMon as Governor, but as a simplecitizen. The questions involved
are important, and 1 thought it due to
that fact that I should collect my data
at first hand. My desire is to go
< met to headquarters and thcie make
the investigation. 1 propose, to far as
I can, to suggest, a system for the coutroiut the pho>phate business ou a

business basis. and, without desire in
the least way to injure such an importantindustry, 1 am resolved to get
every reasonable and possible nickel'
ou'. of it tur the benefit of tlie tax-
payers 01 i.ne otaie.
"Fur instance, my idea i* not that

the i«tie dollar royalty is too high or
too low for the product, but I do believeihut a dollar, while it may be
too hiyh lbr certain territory, would
be toy low lor certain other territory.
I also bear in mind that the Florida j,
pho>phale may possibly in tlie near

future seriously injure the industry in
South Carolina; that some territory is
much mote valuable than others by
reason of the accessibility ami case
with which it can be mined and other
considerations which make one area
more valuable than another. The
royalty should be such as would make
the industry flourish and a source of
profit to the State.

' I think it would be only tair that
you -S11ou!d
UiUli'S wkh/gbmc of the poor people in
the up country. I think it will be
passible to construct the b-U possible
system for the government of the phosphatebusiness without the application
of a procrustcan rule. Of course the
main object of my visit will be to get
a plu.tp sinDi-oximate idea of the Cost of
a survey <»t" tlie phosphate lands «>f (he
State, aiui al-o to determine ike scope
tef?uch survey.

I will remain in Charleston until
Saturday ni«»hi, and will be glad, as I
have said, while there to receive infonnaiioitbearing on ihe j-ubjeci."

Ir. is understood «.f course, Unit ('apt.
Tillman u ill embody in his address
Do Mic ijcgi-.miire uic itsuh* UI ms

personal ii;<j dry in this field in
Charleston.

It Saved My Life.

After suffering for twelve years from
jontageous Blood Poison, and trying
the best physicians attainable and ail
the patent medicines, procurable, and
steadily continucing to grow worse, I
jave up all hopes of recovery, and the
physicians pronounced the case incurdde.Hoping against hope I tried
>. S. S I improved from the lirst
w«<iK. .iiw) < *«!- f i L-111«Hrolvo W;K

mrcil, sound and well, and for two1
rears have had no return or symptom
>f the vild disease. As 1 owe my life
:o S. S. S I scud this testimony for
publication. !

11. >1. llKcivrt:::. Huntley, X. C.
( ained Kighteen I'ouiuls.

I consider S. S. S. the best tonic in
he market. 1 took it for broken
lown health, and gained eighteen
)Ounds in three weeks. My appetite

.( /».»*» * A </\oiwl
iill I Ml I IJi£ (11 i.tlillU U«lLiv lw ju<. . twaii

nade ;i new man of inc.
Wm. Gkklock, Bellyille. Ohio.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseasea
nailed free.
' SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., \tlanta,Ga.

Is a constitutional and not a local disease^
and therefore it cannot be cured by local I:
applications. It requires a constitutional
remedy like Hood's Sarsap&rilla, which,
working through the blood, eradicates the
Impurity which causes and promotes the
disease, and effects a permanent cure.
Thousands of people testify to the success
of Hood's Sarsaparlla as a remedy for
catarrh wncn other preparations naa ianea.

" I will say I have been troubled for sereralyears with that terribly disagreeable
disease, catarrh. I took Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla with the very best results. It cured me
of that continual dropping in my throat, and
stuffed up feeling. It lias also helped my
mother, who has taken it for run down state

si .< n:<l.iA.f »» Ifnn C Tk
Ui utraiiii <V.AU JVIUUCJ uyuyic. u.

Heath, Putnam, Conn.
" I have used Hood's Sarsaparilla for catarrhwith very satisfactory results. X have

received more permanent benefit from it than
from any other remedy I have ever tried."
1L E. Read, of A. Kead & Son, "SVauseon. 0.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla I,

Sold by all druggists. SI; six for gi. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD& CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mm.

100 Doses One Dollar

.Job work done with tncss and
lispalch at this office

iJ E WVV&fVK
TELY PURE

Merit Wins.
We lU'sire to say to our citizens, tli.it for

vears we have been selling Dr King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Dr.
King's New Life Pills, Uucklen's Arnica
Salve and Electric liitters, and have never
handled remedies that sell as well, or that
have g.ven such universal satisfaction.

..,.4. + t,/x«n
>> C UW IlUb lil'MUllC KM JiUUliUIUTC tliCUl

eveiy time, ami we stand ready to refurd
the purchase price, it' satisfactory results
do not follow their use. These remedies
have won their great popularity purely on
their merits. MeMaster, lirice & Ketehin,
Drus^i>ts. *

For Over Fifty Yens
Mi:>. 'A*inflow's Sootiii .1 >y -.t * i s
been used for over fifty y.-sirs by n il!i .us
of mothers for their chUuen while Seething,with perfect success It sootijes the
cmin, so;reus toe gums, anays 11 pain,
cunts wind colic, and is the In st remedy
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the poor iittlesufferer immediately. Si»l«l by Druggists.i) every part of the" world. Twenty
tive cents a bottle. I>e sure and ask for
"Mis. Win-! ow's Soothing .Syrup," and
take tm ot..er kind.

"

5-2G|xly
I'cmale Weakness Positive Cure I'ree.

to tiie edi'rok :

Please inform your readers that I have a

positive remedy 'for the thousand and one
ills which arise from deranged female organs.1 shall be triad to send two bottles
of my remedy kkee to any lady.if they
will semi tiifir Vvnreoinnil i' (>
Yours respectfully, Dn .j. u. MAIICIIIS1,
183 Genesee St., Utiea. N. V *

.\ e\v advertisements.

CATARRH CpE'1 Write f,r!iun"

Lauokruhcii Company, "n L> l? r?
Newark, N.J. " rtlilj.

OXOrC Agent's profits per month. Will
fp04>'J prove it or pay forfeit. New portraitsiust out. A $:5.ob sample sent free
to all. W. II. Chidcster & Son, 27 Bond
St.. X. Y.

A IBHIM 4JKAI Ul$(t snziirI J&F ££& ptreek't wnaXBt* TflBUI |At
M0bo B KSJtlMS. Tr"lii*per» Mard. C»cv

ftrUil*. wWiill K«M«dJwt4ll. (toMby?. HISCOX<
Ml{,lilBf'4n7|I»lKlu WrlUh'Watffm&ntt

PROTECT -OF
O A A S.

From tnjary by the by toi<-drossingwith
CKREAL1TE.

One ba^ per acre will largely increase the
j itld of grain and straw.

BOYKIN, CARMEK & CO.,Baltimore,Md.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Jga Clejuue* and txawificj the hair.
<!BB ProuioW a luxuriant Jio-jrth.'SSk*-" .-BW|y«YT Paila to Beatoro Gray

Hair to ita Tov.th.ful Color.
Curea icalp di«M«» ft hair lallirj.

I'm Parker'* GiBgor Tonic. It curw the wont Cougk,
Wc*k Lunji, Debility, Indijeilion, Pain, Tike in time.X etc.

HINDERCORNS. The only »urt cure for Corat.
9<opi »Hp*ia. lit. tl or HlSCUX It CO., >'. Y.

<

GRATEFUL.COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST. j

-By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations or digestion ,

and nutrition, and by a careful application of '

the tine DroDerties of well-selected Cocoa. Mr.
Epps has provided our brealcrast tables with a
aellcately flavoured beverage which rp."7 gave
as many heavy doctors' bills. li'ls by the JudU "

aou3-ya -£4-Stt il- articles or diet that a constitutionmay be gradually built up until strong:
enough rn re^'sr. every tendency to disease
Hundreds ot sub-.:* maladies are tlpatlng around
us ready to attack wherever there Is a weak
point. We may escape many a ratal shaft by
keeping- ourselves well rortltled with pure blood
and a properly nourished rrame.".Cicil Service.
Gazette. Made slmnlv with bolllns water or
miit_ s.nd nnlv in half nound tlas. by Grocers,
labelled thus:
JAMES EPFS & CO.,Homoeopathic Chemists, j

Loudon, England. 1

OFALLPLASTERS ;
fl^^Forinlny'Wars'uscd^andpre%|J (

yoscribed by Physicians, but onljr>Q1 /recently introduced generally. ?K
AJ^R-GROSYCNOR'S >£Spelte&psids
R PLASTERS. J
Cf The best Porous Plaster madeSflt J^/forall aches,pains andweak places^ tLJUnlike other plasters, so be sure<0
|?and get the genuine with the pic-)F <I fture of 2 bell on the back-cloth.? tF<Grosvenor& Richards, Boston.(S
FRdMPAlNtRViT '

CHICHESTER'S EHGU3H, RECmk YimxKwiC5TI THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE. T
.J "SC* fkt) Ladleo, uk Droteiit tor ChiehuUr'i MnfUti
I fj) b»M kiW -rlth bla« ribbon. T*k« mm mtk

<
^

All pill* la put*bo*rd boxM, plai *r»pp«r»,
IEV 4C. la tump* ror w aaoajtu, «

\ [/ 10,000 Nam* Pap -r. (
.r Bold by all Local UrucxltU,

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 5
COUNTY OK FAIRFIELD

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. J
Vernon l!:.<lham, Plaintiff, nqnimt

J. \V\ I'enfield end R. C. Pen fie Id, co-}
paetncrs, trading under the firm name a
of J. \V. I'enfield & Son, Defendants. a
. summons. For ILlief. Complaint not
Served. j j;

To the Defendants above named :

T70U ARE HEREBY summoned and rc- (
JL quired to answer the Complaint in (
this action, which is filed in the ollice of' <j
the Clerk of the Court of Common l'leas li

4 I.~ 01..I f. o nAnv
iv'i lucrum vuuiitj ami iu aci »u cv ?>

of^\our answer to the said Complaint on s
tii/subscribors, at their office, >'o *2 Law
I'ange, Winnsboro, South Carolina, with- J
in twenty days after tlir service hereof,
exclusive of tiie day of sucli service; and 1
if you fail to answer the. Complaint within
the time aforesaid, the plaintiff in this
rtction wili apply to the Court for the relief,

demandedin the Complaint.
Dated 4th Octobel: A L). lSiK).

ijagsdalk. & uausdale, ;
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants above naired :

Please take notice that the Summons'
in this action (and the Complaint) of
which the foregoing is a copy, was filed
in the office of the Clerk of "the Court of
Louiuiou rieas ai w innsooro, v^., 011

the Kith <I;iv ot October, A, D. lx'JO.
KAOSDALE & liAGSDA E,

Plaintiff's Attorneys.
1l-liXI>

Mq^best !
.^WLIVER ;kWMEDICINE

CHILL CURE.
CHEAPEST KEDIC1XE KHOWH
CONSIDERING QUALITY AND SIZE. OF DOSE.

it wixoo jllso cub,ie

BILIOUSNESS, DYSPEPSIA, j~
and chbonio constipation.

Dr. W. E. Aiken,
0ftu0«!8t.

WE HAY]

FOR A (Jill

1

Some ol the merchants of th
Corsets, and because v/e cut th
trouble to send our advertiseme
pay one hundred cents on the (

away if we wish. And still w<

Oh! ye public! Who has d
ban we?
A lew years ago we were lo

but now we lead, and^what di.

LOW PRICES

Now they all gladly fall in

OUR MILLINERY DEF1
buyers. The ladies of Fairfiel
hey will still continue to come

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

N'OTICE i* hereby given that, a partnershipfor the practice of the criminal
law, in Fairfield County, has been this day
formed between the undersigned, under
the firm name of Douglass & Douglass.

CIIAS. A. DOUGLASS,
W. D. DOUGLASS.

Winnsboro, S. C , Nove«* er ]<), ltt)o. t

ll-lltf

PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.

"V| NTJCE is h. reby given that a partner-
1 ĉliSn f/irnipd hctn'M1!] the
umler>i«i:eci under the firm name of McDonald,Douglas* &, Obear, for the practiceof l.wv in all the civil departments, <

with offices in the town of Wiunsboro and
city of Columbia, S. C. The Winnsboro 1

offices are Nos, ;.'i and 4 Law Kange, and
will be in special charge of Mr. J. K. McDonald;the Columbia office is No, 1 South- j j
err. Life Insurance Building, corner Law \
Kange and Main Street, and will be in the
special dirge .of Messrs. Douglass and
Obear.

J. E. McDOXALD,
CI IAS. A DOUGLASS, i
11. N. OCEAJ;.

November 10 lxuo. ll-iltf

BRICKS AND LUMBER.
TTNLKS previously disposed of, I will i

~ " » 4i.~
oil. r iur sam. ueiuir mr >uuiv. uuu»

3n sales-day in December next, a lot of
150,000 Bricks in lots of 10,000.

ASLO
100,000 feet of wvll reasoned Lumber.

ALSO
The residence now occupied by -\V. II.

£err.
One-third cash .o^f'tlie balanee in one

tnd t a'o years.-"""'
.

JAMES Q. DAVIS,
ll-llfxtd

FOR SAXJII. !
FOR SALE! FOR SALE!
VTOWisa £Ocd opportunity for parties
JA desiring to live near town to buy a

>plendid tract ot' land, and I of!er my
place, situate two miles above Winnsboro,
lontainina One .Hundred Acres, more or

ess, on which are two good tenant ho :ses
ind a good stable.

I al.>o offer for Mile '.be pr<»pe»ty on east
side of Congress sreet. where I now
Iwell and have my tailor shop. This propirtyis in good com! turn and a most desirablebuMiie.-s stand. For terms apply to
11-4 Willi \V\ Ct. liOCil !i.

FOK SALE.
4 LL that certain t act of land, contain4.jling One Hundred rnd Ninety two

\cres, more or less, situate in Fairtirl.i
ounty, S. C., and bounded by lands of

lie estate of James 1). McCants. deceased,
md by lands of Madi?on Vaushan and
)tliors. known as t :e Taylo: place. For
;erms«f sale applv to

A. S «fc \V. I). DOUGLASS.
Il-I3fxtf

» Cross Diamond Brand ai

k\i * r\\i\iS m
be mU7 Safe, 8ve, .vi4 rtUail* FtU tor uU. \
ZHamond Brand in li*d »a<J Geid ixtaUl* \y

or kill Xtf\M« SuttUntUIM «U JmUakotu. v
vi lunrtu oiutcrMb. X« Dr»«i»u, or Mad a*
id "lUarf for L*41e»," m Mxr. by ntin JU1L
ichcotcr Chemical Co., 8««jw.PHJJTA Df.t^fHl ATTA.

r

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

3y J. A. IIIXJS'ANT, E»q., Probate Judge:
<*niEREAS, W. II BANKS hath made
*V suit to 1110 to grant him letters of
dministration chbonti non of the estate \
,nd ellects of John Dye, deceased: j r

These are. therefore, to cite and admon- 1

sh all and singular the kindred and cred-
tors of the said John Dye, deceased,
hat thev be and appear before me, in the
Jourt of Probata, to be held at Fairfield
'ourt llause. South Carolina, on the 21st
lay of November, inst, aft«>r publication
lereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, to
how cause, if any they have, why the
aid administration Vhould not be granted.
Given under my hand, this :>rd day of

A ivoii
lUTClilUCI, AZIUU l^wiiiJill

Published on the .">tli day of November, j
8<H), ill THE Nk\V5 AND llEhALD.

J. A. II INN A NT,
n-iw j. r. f. c.

AIOlCElSfrifH
k

: 1:

|'HE ladies wh» luvc btcn anaiiin«r j.1 the arrival of our !

|g
PLlMi (IPES :j

v
si(

an now bo supplied if ihov will call 2
t. once Tiie came in by e xpress* a

londay inorninjr. We i-xpect to-dav
large assortment ot Miluiierv, con- i}
isiing o!" nearly i ri

11

200 Hats, liibbons, Velvets, . £
Trimming's, Etc.

1̂!
These goods wt*re bought much T
>wer than at the brghiuing of the
fasou and we are prepared to make
Auctions.
Yours to please. P1

l>. LAUDERDALE. 5
NOTICE, s{

PURVEYING DOSE AND SOLICIT g<
) ed by 801

JEDGAR TRAPP, p]
Jennings,

JJ -UJ XI

rTING s

n/HY'

is town have got hold of a fe
e price down on them, they 1

L J-1 4.^
:ni me xxiuiiuiamii ci a lu aiw«

lollar, and ask no one any*
i continue to sell them at the
one more in this town to bre

oked upon as very small rr

d it?

ANI) FAIRDEA1
and follow their leader.
" n n. vvft.i.

vx«

V.RTMENT is filled from
d know where goods are sol<

QPENP ~Xrf\
OPEN!) 1 \J

Tin it n n -a

iwrs ioi uau ijsi

We ake now offering som

Dry Good?, fonts'
md know that we £5yc you full value
rue economy to buy GOOD GOODS,

FIRST-CLASS S'
it priccs that will <el! tlieui if you *«e

MILLL\KltY ! MUX
Our Micces* in ilii« d»;p:irtui<Mit »h

S'ICE GOODS, L\I KS r SI YLE-j A
s appreciated

Vj HOES. Q HOES.
nilOES. i ;HOES.

DON'T FORG

McMasfer, Br

QUALITY-4
PRICES - AT -

COMK A^D SE
ARTISTIC

rHE MINIMUM Q
THE J

You will but wa9te litnr in goins*
Ve have t!ie FINEST GOODS and L:
>R1CE<

9-23txtilFeb23

TO THE FRONT:
k Wimistjoro tan Worts
\UK STOCK NOW COMPLETE
J and wr ait- ;»r«*|»aiv(t to furnish our
fiends with anjth.u r in «»ur line, -uch as
!u<r;ries. (Jiirriau », I li:eton>, Surrey .lioad
arts, Wagons, Mono Aprons, iJugsy i<mrellas,Cu-hions, Li*;.tlier, >:oldi»* lilanets,Bridles, Halters, Lines. Collars, Col.
ir l'ads, Spokes !:ims, linos, F«lU«es,
lub-liands, Chains. Spades, Shovels,
'orks, 1Jakes. KuM»-r llosf, Wh.-elbar:>ws,lion Pipiujr, steaiu Gauges, Glass
Gauges, Engine Mat. rial, Babbit Metal,
older, Alid-lrons. Hinge*, Hiv«-ts. Bolts,
.ocks, Carpenter'?. Too:s, oils, Vamis es,
'aints, White Lead, l'uiut Brushes, Seis.
31"s, eto.
We also haw a tine asso. tnient of i'ock^t
ndJTV.hleCuticiy.\\ e are sole a;;ent:> for the Celebrated
iuckeye Mower, the Wait Plow asi<« tlio
(amastus Blow; also for the U. -ft. CarageCo. 's Ti.;g_:i<'s.the b«»st nw<!r. We
ave ju>t leetivcu a am* ul »<t Mii^lc and
oubic Harness at ail prices Hum cheapest
) best. It will pay you tu examine them
efore buying. IJeauties .We have iust
:ceive<i a lot of !.eautiful Winter Lap
,obc>, the beste\er brought to the Boro.
hey are daisies.

OUR SHOP.
We are prepared to do all kinds of reairingand painting and guarantee satisiction,as we only employ the best work
len we can get. Give us a call and we
ill try to please you, and will make you
nile when we tell you our prices an
low you some bargains that we havedfl
ore for you. It is a pleasure to show
jods, so give us a call whether you bujnot, and we will do all in our power M
ea^\\'INNSIJORO WAGON WOHKJB

I

wof Tlgpmson's Glove HtH
lave ta3»n uponjnemseivcs »
' them v®at we arc doing. ^3
odds. ftre can J give our go®
last advStised price.
;ak up thlat ring of high prices j
len in thei mercantile K£V "i^j B

f H
I "V*8h H\ I

1 ^ N Y j <e
I

JS

morning unlj-il night with bus®
d at the righjt prices. Wehopa|

lis Best plie forh
IE IMMENSE BARGAINS IX

^

jfflfflKf
Goods and ClotHngflH
for vonr motifv. We believe that it H
and therefore olLv to th ; public *

TOCK OFiGOODS WM
tbeuu__ M

I^KRY !
^ ^MILLIXEttY fl

ow» that our *tF.>ru jo give the people fl
vrr\ li.vd urnntr T)TniIT DDfPPC HI
u ri.uv >i vmvi\. aii ttium x i»ivuw n

Q HOES. k HOES.
OHOES. OHOES.

ET OUR SHOES. '

ice & E«tcMn. m

THF; - BOTTOM.

THIS IS TH E

MIIION. (IFMl
kwiril US AS HEGARDS

FUiiNf! IJliE
HP OF KVKRY DESCRIPTION.
r? ANO WON I) Eli AT THE VAL
Cj UKS WE (JIVE IN

ipiTORE
>IJ VI ITV
VJAXIMUM PRICE. JM
ilsewhen- before vou have seen onr «itock. 9
VTEST STYLES at LOWEST LIVING M

W. PHILLIPS 9
FOU SALE.

IWll.L s«-!l the above xcork, complete in 1
firte-«-u vv»Iuii»»-n at h li'H*rai discount®

from « rimu.(l « «»**. Sui»j>-<*ts tjf»HtP«l on 8bB
t: "in t c ' rwiiin of th«- jv«>rW to Cleve- H

Out* sp.u'iou-; ui! 1 ootivi*iii<*:it (1 j^'jSabV for otti<*t» hiwint-vc n'W
ll-lltx-.'w J A il KS P.-bJ

STOCKHOLDERS' lbs co.pjHB^OTICEi> hereby Z'.XM Y>aris SSsMIt be a uie*tin^ «»f 4B aJBthe Vinn.-bor > Oi1-"^ sfl \
OH tie lit!, of ivcembeB rouswj< |i

.. Ilaii. at 7 r M., for t-iel made ^g|i izlnj; tli# execution of I sias, ^jBCompany's -plant, to sr«

upm sundry and divers% food <#«
h'!d«*rs >bail ;terui the sain
By order of the Presid®

ii.uHit JBfSESl^Mr -^1

17011 s le on reasonable
tation containing 300 »|j gfl! less. The piace is a very > -rlffJBthe land beinsi fwtile, lying '^Jj

a «ood state o' cultivation. '--aBreW
be sub-divided into smaller tracts ranfl
sary.
Also a few splendid Mucn
/ pply to \V. P. GLBSfc®
KMtf iloreb, Fairfield Co.ttM-M^INSURANCE NOTICES

renresentin^Bfl^^^HPHlnsuranct&^gBH9H»®Hhtrsks on BH ffl£m
WfcjynspaB

... ,^-T IM.nM.r

truth enunciated by Milton. No two
minds think alifcre. It" ihe minds of
al! men thought the same thoughts, if
all men acted ai'd thought alike, the
world would never make any pro-!
gre>s. Progress implies changes both
ac ive and native. Material progress
depends upon intellectual progress.


